
" '? tnd Swag.' ...
- Atofavw ttto lie blifthV'.' V- i

. Aad tto feaeas ere trembll; owa
r v Aml sueae ar linked withjoMen light,

- ' A4 Mm ire criaumn and brow ; ...
WMletoierk-fv4fwrator- e goa to rest,..

if tatottolittaaaildranat tt: ' '

Bat the wake eurered with- - smito a- - '
vT the dratswt east swsbrigrbt.

- v Lte meek-ere- d Somra, the meek-ey- e lower,
Waal beanUW tRa m are gireB. , .

tier weary knars. by

Tbefbirda are singing amid me trees.
But their aute seen sb" end Jw;

And the rsh.prr ehirpa in tke wsring grass the
Memnrieanf JoaKaens : of

; Tbe aajth wied sigto for be misses now
' The kaad f ibe summer m tweet, life' Thai scattered reset alone his path,

' Aad dew-drop- s at his feet.
Oh. the awft nh breee. the oreen
Vow it thrills iv heart as it sighs along, .

And whisrers smong the trees. '
Hid tbe autumn lime, that ad sweet time,

And there enaneth now to me,
II; friends, mid tbe leaves and fading flowers, are

Sweet memories of thee;
Of tbe itmid oM times 'he good old times,

In tbe hubby mora of life. the
Of tbe happy boors, when like the flowers ply,

Our hearts with odors were rife. h

Oh, the good old tiroes, tbe good old times. cd
Sweet memories of thee; '

Oi tbe good old times, tbe good old times.
In the sunny mora of life.

Of tbe happy boars, when like the flowers
Our hearts with odors were rife.

Oh, tbe good old times, tbe goud old times,
My fond heart singeth of ihtfn

In strange melodious rhymes.

1 see or home, our early borne,
Ou tbe gently sloping hill ;

And the winding stream that swept along
'Mid the willows soft and still ; and

And the orchard too, with its golden store, and
. Aad tbe walnut in tbe Una,
With tbe grapr-rin- e dinging around its limbs

I see them ail again.
O, tbe orchard sweet, tbe orchard sweet.
How oft we fonud on its short soft grass

A rest for our wtary feet.

I will twine a wreath of faded flowers, If
I will twine a wreath Kir thee.

An emblem of our childhood hopes, butThat faded so silently;
I will think of thee, long cherished one. or

In thee mild autumnal eres;
I will call thy image befitre me now,

'Mid the fading flowers and leare,
Ob. 'be faded floweta. the withered flowers,
Tbey tell me bow the bright hopes died.

That sprang in our childhood hours.

and
MR. BARRING ER'S ADDRESS. and

in
Urtraets from an Addrett, delivered Jy the Hos.

' Dabivl M. BabkixmBK, October 27, 1859, before the
the Mecklenburg Agricultural Society.

I congratulate you, too. gentlemen, on the mani-
fest progress which agriculture has made in the last
few years throughout all this region of our State.
Ton are having your reward in a much larger pro-
duction from the fields and an increasing general
prosperity in the great appreciation of your lands,
and in the increased comforts and happiness of
borne. Much has been done yet a great deal more
remains to be done in bet, little has been done,
compared with what can and will be, ultimately ac-

complished, to restore the natural fertility of this are
beautiful and originally, rery rich section of the
State, The virgin soil which our fathers found and
which attracted to its possession one of the best far
emigrations that settled any portion of our country,
has been abused and neglected and has long since in
disappeared. A new country a sparse population
of pure and simple habits of few wants with the
necessaries of life easily supplied by the most im-

perfect and careless cultivation luxuries tbey did
not need or care for. I remember when a boy in a
store to have heard an aged matron, of Revolution-
ary times, who had passed her three score and ten
years an ancestor of a large and respectable pro-
geny in a neighboring county, make it a boast that
she had never worn a calico dress or taken a dose of
medicine. Homespun and health, honesty and pa-
triotism, were the fashion then. They lived within
themselves and on their own means. The low price
of land here, and in the farther South and West
its very cheapness constantly inducing the farmer
to buy other and better soil, when the present was
exhausted, instead of improving his own the dis-
turbance of the Revolution and subsequent period
hi orrr history the constant stream of emigration,
which has poured out from our State to all portions
or the &outn and West, and above all, the fatal
want,, for so long a time, of a good and a Borne
Mariet for the productions of the soil ; these have
been the leading causes which have retarded agri-
cultural improvements among us and entirely
changed for the worse, the original appearance and
character of our soil But its bases still remain.
Its present condition invites and demands our ut-
most scrutiny, care and intelligent culture. It may
be shall I say, is now being, as it assuredly will
ultimately be made by an improved agriculture,
richer and more productive than it ever was.

"We have the most powerful and urgent motives
to renovate this wasted soil and restore and surpass
the natural iertflity of our fatherland. The fatal
causes of a pernicious deterioration are no longer in
operation. Emigration has nearly or quite ceased a
to-dra- in us of our people and our wealth. Our
country is gradually filling up and we are rapidly
becoming an old and settled community our lands
thronghtout the State have more than doubled and
in this immediate section, have tripled and quadrup-
led in value in the last few years. Our wants both
of the necessary comforts and luxuries of life, have
increased with our increasing population and the
facility of their gratification. The social position,
as well as the rrosperity of the tiller of the soil has
been greatly enhanced and more than all, we now
have a ready and a good market for whatever we
make. By a mighty power, whose agency was un-
known to onr forefathers a power which is revo-
lutionizing the world tbe citities on the sea are
brought, as it were, to our homes and the once dis-
tant and expensive markets for our produce, are
now at. our "doors. The slow beast of burden of
nesWM blood consuming your substance, is re--
SJacod by the Iron Hone, who, fed by fuel and

dashes on in his fiery course day and--night doubling the value of the husbandman's la--
oor ana rapidly transporting for a comparative tri-
fle, the produce of the farmer and the goods of the
merchant, even when they sleep in the repose of
their homes.

Whatever be the trade profession or pursuit of
lire, the support of all must come, directly or indi-rectl- y,

from the earth and its tillage. It is a decree
of heaven. "In the sweat of thy bee sbalt thoueat bread, till thou return unto the ground." Itwas done in mercy to sweeten the toil of man and
give enjoyment to his labor. And this sweat of the
face, js tba. best of all fertilisers without which
none other will avail. But it roust be assisted by
other means. If you cannot afford to buy guano,or "phosphate of lime, op wnnm A. t,Z JiIV2
ctber means to furnish tbe necessary ingredients toarich and producing soil, you can make on your
firms and m your stables, that which will answer as
well, probably m great deal better and which iamore universal and more certain in its application.
But it is not sufficient that you make and save andget manures and put them on your lands. These,
too, most be prepared for its proper reception

and beneficial influence. The ground mustb wen tended must be well and deeply plowed
nrast be made porous and dry as well as rich. Thea must penetrate tbe earth, so that tbe plant maylboth b the Pi "d inorgank ele-Tnen-to

which comtitute its food, and which ia soJy Proper growth andmaturi-t- y.

w must or ungate the land as its localctmditw may require. Our lands, however, ingeneral, need more of the former, than the latter.Wifol.and enrVhing a the process k, and so ia!
dffipensable, in many countries, unsupplied with

Jfflciaot naaiatiira, Uka .the Southern provinoes

Moot DtaimgVtoo, n now necessary with us.not only for the soil, but the health of the countrv

2 SkiTiSrTeyTV?

J? erP'S top much bagMted witkb.am crops impeverishea the oiU411 w,we11 known that our leading staples, avhichwaao often annually cultivate in tbe same field, corn.

tofeceo, cotton and
substance of the earth, who J
tion are continuall changing. .OgJW f

eeatin in fallow. We restore JOSt ?
nta, aodfertilix th soil m&lAm rjXuy

thk desira'jl result produced by Teo crop, or kin

ometiw called. --

turemust
togreen manure a therm

be dad and bar frrorite ImUbmeot tbe
men. Set tbe wild prainc, and the tneadow, the h.

forest, the mountain ami the Taller, bow green they
are in nature's robes 1 How beautiful and bow boun-

tiful

the
her supplies for ever renewing growth and -

strength and multiplying iiKrca, when untouched td
the dextrnring hand of man ! Use, then, not on-

ly
In

the artificial acd inorganic manures from the sta-

ble and lime-kil- n and marl and guano, but restore of
wasted, the overtasked and overwrought powers

the earth, by sometime covering, with ber own

beautiful carpet of green and wanning ber into new

and activity, and fr.iifultne. It is tbeae grcco

crops, whether of turnips, or peas, or clover, or oth-

er
to

much adorn the Eng-

lish
grasses, or cereals which so

landscape and enrich it soil ; and it is their ab-

sence which first and most strongly impress the be
mind of every intelligent Englishman who vsutsour
country and especially the South. When our field

bald, or worn, whenever the great protection of
nature given by the forest, and the wild covering of

field is removed, tbe hand or man snouiu mur
as far as possible, what has been taken away.
1nmnfrv KittKtaiwKa which have been CXhaUi4 I IHI

and which are indispcmwhle to the fertility and
fruitful condition of every soiL We idiould not for-

get, too, that by occasional change of tho crop wo
destroy the myriads of insect which Prey upon the to
fruits of our labor, by taking away their rood and
depriving them of their means of an ever-multipli- it
increase, A good fanner should be regular, punc-

tual, systematic, careful in all things, lie live and
moves and holds daily converse with nature, wboae
first great law is order, order in all her sublime and
glorious beauties. Let there be an air of neatnes

tidiness in all things about the brm ; a smooth
clean surface to the fields; straight rows adding

much to its beauty; good fences, dear ditches and
fence rows, everything in good repair, and in the
right place, with barns and other buildinp properly
situated: and especially let there be a good, and com-

fortable and handsome dwelling for thcwmiVy .

a man cannot afford to have a large or an expen-

sive house let him bare a small and a cheap one;
by all means, let it not be in the wrong place?,

uncomfortable, unsuitable to the climate, not to
say, unhealthy; a receptacle and originator of mala-

ria from the fatal effects of rotting wood and other
decomposing vegetable matter; where the inmate
always sleep in the midst of disease and tbe certain
causes of death ; with floors so cl.e to the ground
that no air can penetrate or dispel the btal moisture

malaria, and so exposed to the heat of summer
the Waits of winter that more money k spent

Doctor's bill for pneumonia and tbcumattMua
and ague and typhoids than would pay tcn-fu-

cost of a better construction and keep it in better
repair, while the innocent unconscious inmates won-
der why they should have taken a cold or the fever a
and why they should beatMicted with such dit rent-
ing maladies, while their neighbor i exempt, whose
only advantage is that he ha sjcnt some of hi mon-
ey fur a better and more comfottalile liouse for hi
bmily tq live in. 1 regret to say that, heretofore,
rural architecture has been too much neglected in
our State. But I rejoice to believe tliat we are now .
beginning to cultivate an improving taste in tbi very
important matter; that we are learning how, and

becoming disposed to beautify and embclish our
rural homes and to combine the useful with the
beautiful. Let no one go beyond hi mean Imt as

as possible within them, let home be made not
only a house to live in, not only to eat and to sleep

as some would seem to think, but a sacred spot
full of opportunity for high, moral, rrliciou and
mental culture full of rhiTihlied. life-tim- e aoria-tion- s

around which dear memories may cluster and
cling with the fondest afT-ctio- with a chrr sited
memento in every olject within and around it the
grounds, the trees, and the library, with the map,
the drawings and the paintings, where the heart and
mind are trained and encouraged to high impulse and
noble, generous deeds of patriotic duty and Christian
charity and love. Such should be the home of the
American farmer, as far as be in his power: and the
poorest can do much more to obtain it thin he at
first imagines. 1 never saw a fanvly mansion, how-
ever humble in it sixe and unpretegtiou it surroun-
dings, nestling in the shade and under the beautiful
foliage of nature, away from the dust of the road-
side, with its green sward of grass in a neatly kept
yard and its little clomp of tree or stately grove in
front, with climbing vines and sweet scented flowers
about the doorway, the tasteful handiwork of a mo-
ther or a daughter, of that lovely rosw who, in the
beautiful language of Sheridan, govern us all ; let
us render them perfect; the more they are enlight-
ened so much the more shall we be; it i by woman
that nature writes on the heart of men" I say, I
never saw such a home with such harmonizing,
such refining attractions round about it, that I did
not believe that the inmates, whatever their wealth
or poverty, were not better and wiser and happier
than others. I have seen some home they were

"not homes I will not desecrate the sacred name
they were eating and eUepimg pluetm (hardly fit for
that) of men, who were consumed by a vile and cor-
roding avarice steeled and encased, a with a coat
of mail, against every feeling of human sympathy
and love, whose income was at the rate of tbotwand

year, and whose only pleasure and consolation and
comfort consisted in being able to count at the end
bow much richer they were than at the begining of
the year. No wonder that children brought op in
such miserable tenement, without comfort or refine
ment, too often without any education, should seek,
the first opportunity, at least such of them as may
have been spared by constant disease and rulhle
death, to fly from a dwelling which was not a homo

and this, even a birth-plac- e which had no attrac-
tions. My advice then, to the farmer, is first: to
make and keep his land rich tend it (, rrjtrt a
improvement became it it nete if it be founded on
reason and fair experiment and make hi home the
place of all others next to the Church, to be loved
most by his wife and children, the home of their af-
fections as well as their interest, and a her they
may learn and cultivate a knowledge of all the du-

ties and trial of the life that now U and the bless
ings and bliss of that which is to come. If you tell
roe that you cannot afford to do all tbi on a much
land as you wish to work, then I say, tend Urn and
make it more productive for tbe labor bestowed, II
is far better, on all accounts, to do so.

Fanning is the beet burinem M for most and so-
rest for all Tbe field of Agriculture is wide enough
for the exercise of all our faculties and talent and
tempers moral, mental and physical. It i tbe
most ancient aa well aa among the most honorable
of pursuits. Even in the heavenly luxury and an-
gelic innocence of Eden where every tree grew
that was pleasant to the sight and good for food,
Adam was placed by the Lord to drem ! to Item
iLn We all know the sacred histories of hi Sons
and of Abraham of Isaac and of Jacobof Moses
and of Gideon, of Saul and of David who wore ashep-henT-s

bag when he went out to fight the battle of
Israel and of Elisha plowing with Via twelve yoke
of oxen. Almost every orator, on occasion like
this, brings out the great CincJnnatus for our ad
miration, to which illustrous name might be added
that of the equally celebrated statesman. Senator
and Philospber, Cato, who wrote one of tbe beat
books, of any time, on fanning. All history shows
that the natives of the Earth, in the period of their
greatest glory and power, have always been tba
most agricultural. The history of Agriculture is
tiie history of the march of pi ogres refinement
and civilisation. When it h neglected or depreda-
ted the human mind retrograde and mankind ar
not only less refined but lust intellectual. For tbe
cultivation of the earth ".v'TJf V
development aad ex oansion
anirea a hieh sense of moral duty and obbgatio- n-
of truth and justice and inculcates a fervent pur
ana exalted devotion, it ta toe aaeat necessary and
useful of tho avocations of men. Whatever tbo
change in the social or political world, until nature
herself ia changed the tillage of the ground, to some
extent or other, must go on. Every thing depends
on it, political and social order, tbo Vavned profes-
sions, nommarce, naaiiafaeturaa, the mechanic arts
and, indeed, there can be no healthful organixaaion
of society or encouragement to its usprovement;
except on the baaia of a cultivation of the Earth.
And yet all ar mutually depeodeat on each other,
tbe mriae, the doctor, the lawyer, the aaerebant, tbo
mecname, we manufacturer, toe snipper, the ftomor

xaa vanoua mtarara m aocarty are uakad

.. - -

anakalH
TaT wia always aa, vs Oftaal MM fw 7

Caaas aounr aaMav Dtrl MM v
boa tree bsjIi lul asrt, arways, asi ewawny an -

fcaaaalM and hwT bast fatSIMBV wba) luJaiauwSJ
array tbe poor agatert tka rkh, or la rkh ba

poor, or any one daan of mdfj
l.k r hra all haw.nl kbor U

bonoraUe. where the and boaaUtM aiy I

kirSaat JimU the greanrat ereallb.
- - (kank . mL ind tn WU wWc-tMabl- Wh-

I

and Mcwred our liUrlW; we have m -- raoi".
society and none but loo troo Uuty

Mid of worth. It I a atriVlog bet () the LtUory

nations and otptctalty of tbe free, that tho at
who bavo rontroikd tbe dsatiniea of eflnpers w

amlt bsM hfln and raked in the Cwosttr be
rood the tefnpUlbwM and enrrwp! tenaVrape of
targe cilie. iff which tbrra i o owtsat leoiirocj

human detmmcr, arreted only by aa bxeowiM
and ever frreh inrwioo t popolalion woaa tM i

try, the never biting aource frose wbkk tbey
reprnaM)ev. -

Tbe rural oiatrkts alwar have, aad always oO
rule tbU great rmintry. The lire ad oar mmm rr

en, strikingly DIvMrato tbi tnrtb. Oar Wab-Inrto- n.

JruVron. Uadawwt. Jackson. Cly. Calhoon
and Wrbatrr. and a bright galaiy of other eaaiawnt

Mtora, of tba living and tbe deod, were afl rowed
tk. axaf la aUawl wlawl- - - - Jwiaiaawww bat

Vm WV III TWTII eej hiiwi awras eawa - -
wbrn fun of honor and of bsaeu stiQ loved tbtO
rural hotrM brT tbeT WT MOnal tO lire
wished to die. It i wen that it be a, lib

tbe country we may safely look for all tha
happy and expanding icdluvnee af the cJaaractev

ejwTgie and a&rtkx, the aik bearuand
bodies which fit men to be good dlitetM of gnat
Republic. WhO Agricultar! lib tend to fccaJ
our affection and make one love tho seal be oom
himself; a almost any one may do ber. aad at tbe
same time inert- - and erdarfwa oar pairWAs.
and make n ever ready to defend and to tba, If oe
ccary, for our country, our boom aad our Art
aide, .

EJmemto awwr rlilJm then, and edorato tfcor of
your son to f ia r emmmtrg and lirnaai --

era tWtye. aliW braev, oU to tU tb
Earth and to hrp it 1 do not aasM that they
should be Prufawora or Lrim on bmbag and
the Some of Agrfeuftore, Mere Utorw4. bowwrr
valuable their ketow ledge in tbo band of 4kl
men rarely male good farm or or lawcaid la any
branch of practical fohjstry. Rot I aaeaa tbey
should hare a krwlrdjre, ye, a soertiific know ke
of the basirtrs in which they art to to tttagcw
know soancthing, ye, a great deal about mU and
vegetation the qualilw of the pbat and th e- -

of tba grownd. and learn bow to make twoKritic of gnr grow where bat one grew btriww"
to know much of nature and ber taaarateU law.
Let a sound practical lodgeanenl be awoaded by aa
intctligml use of that knowlrdg obkb a otD edd-cat- ed

and well mfirord mind alone ran gtre. Let
wen-directe- d ww arnar be tbe Maa of all ar

tion, a it m tbo fotmdatw! of all swore, wbtther
in Agriculture or Mectutra. la tbe lwwd pevdV

sion,-- in tbe bat tie-fiel- d or tbe ftUna, ia $tete-mansh- ip

and ilifbwoary. Uevriia may oetrvjie, but
talent, and knowledge and aonnd in ut
execute and Irsd to that sums which k tbe samt
and meat infallible test of true ability to abjalcror
department of lib.

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE.
193& JrVaon, t5A.n

Adam, 11.173

Aggregate vote, l.UI.4l I

Jackson over Aden, 1J5.4M

1832. Jackson, 7"7.il 7
Clay, MlWirt,

1.?6;4I
Jackson over Clay and Wirt, !S4,tM

1838. Van TWrrn. 7U.M
Hamsun, White, Webster,

Aggregate vote. i.s.o,ia
Van Bursa over all, 1A747

184a narrvwo. l.f7.T77
Van Durcn, i,m7w
Birncy, 7W
Agrrejale vote, .4I0.9M

Harrison over Van Boron, 14a.ftf
Over all, 14&f

1844. Polk, l.Sa434
Clay, 197.11)
Birney,

RTegto vote, 104,770

Polk over Clay,

Clay and Krocy over Polk,

1848. Taylor, l.STlfM
Cas. 1.S13JI7
Van Daren, rl.oi1
Aggregate vote. f;wA.ttSo

Taylor over Ca, 149.73
Case and Van Burrn over Taylor,

1MI Pierce, 1.VA9W
Scott, l.attiM
111, ISM44

Aggregate vote, i,t4,U4
Picrco over Scott, SI3.370

Over Scott and Hal. 67.714

1836. Buchanan, l.ITJ4
Fremont, I.337.KS7
niliaore,

Aggregate vote, 4.021051

FiQnvor and lVemoot over
cJaanaa, W7,tn

Piucncjtt AtDUTKmnv.--A noiaber of peaada
ent Abolitioned froaa tW east aW ar to altoa-dan- c

upon lb Evstigvlaral Alalilaaalat Cma
tion, now In aaaion In that city, ar aloffg at IW
ruenraood iioo, Among irana ar tw Kv. Ia.
B. Cheever. of New York. Tralevday, at daar. a
af was diacevwed at lb tahl, aHlmg at tW Ml
of Brother Coecvtr. wbdc at hi right sat a e4of Boston hdie. 9om led) at Another part mt IW
table callal tbo attention af Mr. Tatasr, oa of IW
proprietors, to the bet, and expressed tW very ca
mon feeling aaaong peron not practical abtditton
iat. that it was not ayrelb to sit at lb danaar
in company with a negro. Mr. Tabor at ac da-red-ed

on of th black waiurr ta bare IW btorb
and It was don kccordiaglr. Tbo Abati

tionat by whom tho aetra was aittiag. ftibtrd
great sympathy for tbo black aad nVraai.uVd frrh
ly if lb rule of lb boa baaabrd hkfreatW
company of bia friend aad campanha at lb paw-l-ie

labia. Upon being mfiwwad thai arb was tW
cas. they war cowabatoad to acauaaeo, Oa baa
log tbo dranar tebla, a Bostaa Aboidaaakt faw4 IW
negro wbimporinc la tho kmTL aad la tootbo lb
deep sorrow of has heart, pat bis ana areaad tbo
black, fondly raranc biaL Tbi
m9tn orwasdla tbo praM7fa;.W
abl aamberf etHWnen, and xcrted aaytbtog Wt
Toapect for the ladrrMaal who tba aaagbl to odvaw.
tin hi political acatimeat. llaw lb aarra caa
to be at tho labia could not bo atcartoiaed. Ctourr
occupied tho bead of tba talWaegra bat bH.
and tbe hdko hh riafrl-- Caa y uq.

Taa Bbst Rajoa Sraor. Cot a root baai a ry,
press tn. dry rt ia ta absdo, abaae it as yaa wadi.
andstiaighteoad wrtitaatsars faiakiai Cas it as
any other atrop, and oaa to au aa
atotrio; off ery aid wkh a ka

. H will bo aa emd as bow.
i eypts root ar toaioJag to ad saewa
Ibo barbers of Sew

toatt

TQ tusrsrs irmr
CkA ftrrkj

i: r- ' Gmtimi
A rifun TTflT nirt

Tba inwiflsfe of flaw CferwA CWt br Jtfisf.
son cwwawy wro btwtht U a daw njtay lawrw--

amaw 1 sawaawO of waela wstw
oard Mthsartelyta.

tint trwJ of tba llarwrs rvrry

.TTnrS TkwGrreMCwnarr
JaWo fWiaw e ttok t ana reol'S.ii beSKw Ibe oseawaMy of iWclawbiuJof Oat

Utm U tho rawaxy. TktMeAlaMlenow
VefwJath 4 Mroba Wf Wl b--fx

aw bae lawa trWl aad Ummi j of Ibo
kUWoiawltawaMowkex

Tbe cassfaa, Uao, lHt elial and Cfe
were lewaajbt owt yrtT4ay at ttrt o'eftaeb ) te
cviv lb aaotewa-- u of Jadlga IVisr. Tbe) eaaft
rooea wo weeded, al lb aay a fat aoulrr
YSealbeMwfwaaipest. Ibey lwwoU
ku the cwtft by the wat aa4 M aa tte War.
ha a ranee cUlr boa U JoW Xme C- -4

wMMnledCawr. UOardaod Mr. CrwoWy, b4ba4
W4aC liaaaUl tbe WvarM of aaa

row tbi afsir lam cast oter Ibrea a4 Ibevr ba
ear iva

TV irtiawnrs owe tbea aWvclsd to t4 oa a4
axled a tbey lad ajtk to sy obj
sfcaeU net be towed wp Um. CmK 4 Caff
Ikwa ponyodoJ toaVbrH abatt nllremn, lb bvMr
awtofMrbt eitaawat to bite a it of .
in abOt Ibo laiur ajdt a ft btronMiaa by ba
creel aad CMiKtiva altla e Vrfvry. t0-- I
iMdvd lorir aj;aiarrw c taa aitaca oa liars v
rrrry, OOtil Use ftsbaWth berO lb argbt of lb
itca, a bra ibry acre a3rd oa to rover la otoy

tbo owirra of tbrwr nm mum be jbwan. Caeaeto-tr- d

that be kw b baaJ4 V fwai-br- l f ba l4-bard- y

altempt. bat be lbaagbt it itaauH a bv
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